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THE CLAUSE IN THE WILL.
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Not very m.my years ago there was a popu
lar and trarfic-trod street iu the metropolis, 
hiding from Piccadilly into Oxford street. It 

il not a very fashionable, hut a very busy 
e. It was railed by a name ominous of its 
tning a inihilatiun—it was swallowed up 

Eth many more, by the progress of improve
ments urn: i the regency. Need I say it was 
Jiallow street f
lit was just at the ti*ne when lioneparte had 
*ised obliging the ililferent powers ol Europe 

make prison, r» of each other’s subjects by 
ng converted into r prisoner himself, when 

John Ward found that one of the rsriiest 
intages that lie should derive from partici- 
g in the blessing- of the general peace, 
ine loss of the freshest and moat important 

is of his life, that is to say, from fourteen 
Ftwenty ; and that he had to begin to lc;*rn, 
\oto, bow to provide for his future respect- 
isubsiitenre. The intelligent reader need 

In these day« of general knowledge, be 
rmed, he is only reminded, that a imdship- 

E’s half-pay just amounts to three farthings 
Aar, with the usual deduc.ions and fees of 
Je, which half-pay is payable quarterly 
lie to say when he the midshipman car. get

Lhn Ward being one of this over-remunc- 
M class—(what is Joseph Hume ah- ui tba* 
[evil still exists in ai. its magnitude 0— 

», for the tiret time in hia life, to cast up 
few bilk he had ever paid, before he was 
'ad with the “ tottle of the whole.-’ Just

■ crisis, he had made a purchase, in a 
| in this same Swallow street, of sundry 
jriptions of linen, silk, and lioee,necessary 
I midshipman fattening on the peace estab- 
Enent.
Ikikt he was making the most bungling of 
shwwd attempts to cheapen the vun us 
es, he was struck with the appearance of 
iprietor of the ahvp, who was the person 
rhom he transected this, to him, impor
tait. lie wa* a tall man, of about thirty 

t of age, and comely withal, but of that 
|f conventicle comeliness, from which you 
d seek relief by gazing at downright ugli- 

Hie features were, though large, re- 
Ubly regular, ami the shape of his c>un- 
fcce a lengthened oval. 11 in hair was us 

_ i any lady could have wished to fall 
shoulders ot the purest while, and coarse 
rh and strong enough to have satisfied any 

■l in horsehair. This jet-black hair was 
■ in a very amiable manner over hie high 
led, and niing in flaky lengths about the 
lof his neck. The coat he wore was ol 
Indescribably sad colour; and, though 
Ibuttons were then more jrnerally worn, 
pre covered with cloth. He nsrd the 

l apology possible for a white cravat, 
behind ; shirt-rollar there was none. 

Jhe exception of his linen he «me dressed 
lone colour. Still, with all this severity 
^lieityin his outward man, he had less 

learance of a preacher about him, than 
labituatod to the counter.

Beportment was sedate ; hie motions slow 
■ted ; his enunciation sonorous ai d de- 
1; in fact, it struck Ward at the time,
■ was just such a mao as one of those to 
^Cromwell formerly addressed his adrao-

o “ trust in tire Lord and keep their 
I dry.”

8 necessary collonuy that took place 
I John Ward and himself, John ex- 
Ihat he should hear either some texte 

J from the Scriptures, or the cant of 
' is. On the contrary, hia Ian 

. uu*Bess-like, and so far as John’s 
s concerned, decidedly to the point. 

Imiled often, but not iostantaueously, 
B impulse of the occasion, as other peo- 
S, for his grin was lugged slowly It un- 
f into existence. You saw the prepa- 

r It—it struggled against Us master’s 
and when it was it length fully 

P upon the rigid lips and unwilling 
kof the cheeks, it lingered there, and 

Ibid served its purpose, wasM unwil- 
* i it had been to appear—it did
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not vanish, but slowly faded away ; thus, it 
often happened, that whilst its owner was 
assuring John, with solemn voice, that he va
lued his salvation too much to ch**at him, th • 
Juda«-imile sat mockiig on his lips, giving 
every word he uttered the lie.

This person, whose name was Phineas Mac- 
f.iilane, when he had failed to induce John 
Ward io make any more purchases, assuming 
a very abstracted air, and casting up his large 
lustreless black eyes to the ceiling, remained 
in apparent meditation, for at least three mi- 
nutis. Perhaps he wished to induce his cus
tomer to think that he was absorbed in silent 
prayer—at least Ward thought so at the time. 
After this acting he passed his hand suddenly 
across his forehead, calNI up his unwilling 
smile, made a tradesman’s bow and made out 
and cast up Ward’s Utile accou -t,as he termed 
it, with a speed to him astonishing ; and tak
ing his address in order to send home the par
cel, be held out, very naturally, his hand for 
the money.

The singular demeanour and the pantomime 
of the man-mercer had completely thrown the 
midshipman off his guard, and the lattr run- 
cons iouily omitted casting up the ligures-, but 
paid the money down, as if lie had still been in 
the halcyon days of a bloody war, when prize- 
money was in esse, and promotion in posse. 
He paid the money, but < id not pocket the hill 
so readily as Phineas did ‘he pay. On the 
contrary, as he deliberately walked forth from 
the counter, he perused the hill slowly, item 
by item, and having dont ti is in a careful and 
melancholy manner, he fixed himself, unwit- 
‘:ngly, on the threshold of the door to add up 
the whole.

He was not aware that he was closely 
watched ; and he had just come to the convic
tion, either that Phineas Macfarlane was a 
rogue, or tba1 he, John Ward, was still defi
cient in that rule of arithmetic celled by little 
boys “ compound addition,” when the load 
voice of the tradesman called out to him rather 
rudely, f'nat by his standing on thu step of his 
door he v as preventing the ingress of several 
carriage-ladies. This, of course, made John 
look up and down Swallow-street, and as the 
only vehicle that he could discover was that of 
a costermonger, drawn by a respectable old 
donkey, he then looked ai Mr. Phineas Mac
farlane, and then at his bill—the forefinger of 
liis right hand still upon the column on which 
his arithmetical knowledge, and Mr. Phineas 
MarfarUne’s integrity were at issue.
“Will you have the goodness, sir, either 

to move in or move out?’ mrd the iren-mer- 
fcer.

‘In, by all means,’ said War?, * it is you 
that are out. I’ll trouble you for ten shillings, 
with which you have overcharged me.’

At this, the long oval face, and the swallow 
regular features of Phineas grew dark, very 
dark, and his reply was hurried and discour
teous. He denied the overcharge ai once, and 
asked John Ward if he meant to call him a 
thief. Singularly enough, Ward did not lose 
his temper on the instant, but mildy told him 
it was a question in which violence and asser
tion were of no consequence, but one merely 
of figures, and then invited him to cast up the 
ligures with him. They then laid their heads 
together, not very amiably, each in his own 
way running up the column of the shillings. 
John knew that he was young, and perhaps 
looked mu h younger; but his adversary, lor 
such he was now really become, did not know 
that John had been educated at a school, in 
which the first principle that is there taught, 
is to rid the bosom of fear, at once and for ever.

Phineas, in this little exploit, endeavored 
to intimidate and confuse the customer ; firstly, 
by speaking almost at the top of his voice ; 
and secondly, by obstinately beginning to cast 
up trom the top of the column, when John be
gan at the ton, and vice wrsa. At length, he 
so far forgot his self-possession, as to tell Ward 
that he lied, and endeavoured to snatch the 
bill from him. This approach to violence was 
returned by a distinct and well-applied rap ob 
the head ; a fracas ensued—two shopmen join
ed in the frey, whilst a third procured a con
stable. John still kept possession of John as 
his prisoner, until he placed him at the bar be

fore the magistrates in Marlborough-street, lor 
a violent and outrageous assault upon Mr. 
Phineas Macfarlane, a respectable housekeep
er, against the kind’s peace, and all the sta
tutes in that case made and provided.

The reader need not be told that John Ward 
was lined for the assault, and that Mr. Pln- 
neas Macfarlane had to refund the ten shillings, 
as the bill receipted by himsell, was evidence 
conclusively against him. To John’s accusa- 
tivn of contemplated fraud, he had the audacity 
to assert, that at the moment ot m.'king out 
the account, he had been forcibly struck with 
the unction of one of Doctor Watt’s divine 
song , from which the trilling mistake had 
. us- n, and that it was a wicked libel upon 
him, to accuse him of r premeditated fraud 
in the transaction, for his character was well 
known. He was believed, and John was re
primanded by the magistrate.

Now John Ward retired from the seat of 
justice with wbal he thought only a just mea
sure of anger against all parties, not excluding 
himself. This last person, indeed, he sat down 
a- a most incomprehensible stupid ass, to allow 
himself thus to tie foiled hy a lank-haired, oily- 
headed sanctimonious pretender to honesty 
like Phineas.

In all the seaports of her majesty’s domi
nions, and in thos also of all foreign parts, 
the midshipman wi I be found, so far as in him 
1res, to lie a gtegai.ous animal. If they, tire 
midshipmen, cannoi aunt and ..efend them
selves, and, we are sorry to add 9r.«nd others, 
in flocks, they will in pairs ; and the more 
sternly that ad ursity presser upon them, 
the more afle..u<natefy and truthfully they 
cherish caoh other.

John Ward had a companion and a friend, 
that even the horrors of midshipman’s half
pay, could not alienate from him. Theru was 
a great discrepancy between the fortunes of 
th«w two; for whilst John War<fa#w no other 
prosperi before him, than that, after having 
spent the little money that still remained to 
him uf his pay, and that derived from prizes, 
of going and offering his services to navigate 
the mercantile navy, hi» friend had already 
been made a .sleeping partner in his uncle’s 
large wholesale tobacconist establishment in 
the Borough. Never was there a more wake- 
sleeping partner than Harry Haldrum ; indeed, 
no one knew when lie slept—in lire night it 
certainly was not, as all the fraternity of the 
old watch at tire west end of the town were 
willing to testify upon oath, with, or even 
without a consideration. In tact, he was one 
of those young gentlemen, who, from his con
nection with trade, was not so well assured of 
Iris own gentility as he wished ; therefore, at 
times, to secure the appellation of “ gentle
man ” much to hinnelf as possible, did his 
best to a. t quite unlike one. With the excep
tion of Ibis foible, he was however, a good 
fellow.

Hal heard hia old shipmate’s account of his 
tribulation, in a rich, soiled silk dressing gown, 
with a golden tassrlled velvet cap, of the most 
vivid srteen, on one side of his head, with a 
veritable Havannah cigar in his mouth ; and, 
as the nsrrative grew more interesting, so the 
more furiously he smoked. By the time that 
it was finished, so was the cigar nearly ; and, 
as the tale of woe ceased, he flung the rem
nant, burning as it was, upon the rich carpet, 
and crushed out the lighted ashes by twisting 
them under his heel, with a gesture and an 
emphasis that Ward well understood, as a 
wi-h to be using the lank-haired physiognomy 
of Phineas Maclarlane in the same fashion.

‘Well,’ said John Ward, ‘now that you 
bave heard my wrongs what shall I do Ï ’

“ I’ll go anti give him a good starting—that 
is, I mean a towelling.” Haldrum kept his 
word—fastened a quarrel upon him, and beat 
him unmercifully.

It might have been a fortnight after Ibis con- 
versatvm, when one fine morning, John Ward 
presented himself to bis old friend, Hal Hald
rum, at bis loeaU in Duke street. The meet
ing was a painful one to both partiea. John 
had come to announce to bis friend, that cir
cumstances had compelled him to adopt as his 
dernier ressort, the resolution of embarkingas 
the first mate of a West-lndiaman ; and Harry

had the offer of assistance in his heart, and it 
trembled on his tongue, and yet he knew not 
whether a present relief would not be an ulti
mate disaster,

‘ There is nc. iisgraee in it,’ said poor John, 
doubtingly, am. with a hectic flush ; ‘ and yel 
1 think it would have broken my lather’s 
heart, had he been i ving te see it.’
‘No, John, no—it would not, though he 

lived and d-ed a naval officer, he would have 
gloried in his aon honestly serving his country 
in the meuantile navy, rather than to have 
seen him 'Jling away his time on shore, in 
wanton dissipation, if he had the means, -'•■in 
disaffected poverty if in want—he would, per- 
hanu, rather see him the right-minded resolute 
ti-llow that you are, than such a harum-scarum, 
good-for-litile fellew as myself—a useless 
consumer of the good things of this liie—a 
something wrrse than an unprofitable or idle 
member of one of busiest communities in the

‘ The large snuff-manufactory in the Bo-

* No more of that, if you lo.e me, John ; 
it is not I, but my capital that does the good 
work there ; sink the shop, f shall reform by 
and by, and marry. Yes, marry—why do you 
■tart ï—1 am not so fresh-coloured and tine 
looking a fellow as you, yet I’m strait enough, 
ami have got a trick of the eye that may take;ye u

weight, to so light 
wish I had your gvod

a girl’s fancy—especially w6en 1 car th.ow in
some thousands»1 
a bargain ay myself, 1 
looks, however ’

‘ And 1 your money.’
‘ Upon my soul, I "would change—you see, 

after all, thut your lot is preferable to mine.*
‘ But f don’t see it.”
‘ Then 1 will put the case, and if you will 

only keep your eyes op>n it will be visible 
enough. Now, here’s Mary Macfarlane.’

‘ Macfarlane ! Wbal I the daughter ef Pbi- 
nras Mac’ar.tne, of Swallow-street—the man 
whose nose you cracked Î ’

‘ Not I,s daughter, hut his cousin—his ward 
alio—or at least lately was so—splendid girl, 
Jack—such manners—and a great fortune in 
the bargain ! ’

‘ What, and has it passed through the cant
ing man-mercer’s hands, and remains great!

‘ There were two other guardians, my boy ; 
ami I don't know how many trustees ! Now 
she shall help me in my case. Suppose you 
and I were to bid up for her ? ’

* I / / »
‘ Y’es, yon—with your Grecian contenance, 

mountain colour, and laughing English blue 
eyes—and then there is that worst of all de
vils, called persuasion, in the very tune of 
your voice. You ! why not you? Well, sup
posing we both strove for her, and I won her, 
as most likely 1 should.’

1 Thank yon,’ said John Ward, a little most 
mortified than he ought to have been, consi
dering his late modest disclaimer.

‘ Don’t thank me, but thank my two cl 
three thousand a year, as it may be. .So you 
see. my income wonld have done what plaia 
honest Hal Haldrum could not. Put the case 
the other way, that you won her—and tbere’d 
be an end to the end to the argument: so 
stick yourself, Jack, on either of the horns of 
the dilemma, and then you’ll be a happier fel
low than 1.’

‘ Well ! if 1 must be empaled, I should like 
it to be on a golden horn—but all this is but 
sorry comfort to me ; you won’t gel her be
cause you don’t deserve her, thou^i your mo
ney does ; and I should not though 1 do de
serve her (mind, the assertion is yours, not 
mine,) because 1 have no money to make my 
deserving palatable.’

‘That’s more than you know—you shall 
try, however.

‘ Impossible ! «The Thomas and Nancy,’ 
confound the owners’ taste, what names they 
give their ships ! The Hooker sails, Hal, in 
a fortnight from this day.’

(Tbbe condvded m our next.)
Swre on tux Son.—A down-east editor 

•aye that aspot about an inch in diameter, or 
“ as large as a piece of chalk,” is plainly to be 
eeen‘‘withthe naked aye.”
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yvm.c, mummy, iih ,\ov. ik-9.

Willi Ihr arrival of a new Governor in this 
Prorinc.an rmil of no «infrequent occur 
It nee, now a 'a;it lu» Iiocome, among other 
and more weight; matins, llm aignal for Hie 
Quebec Mercury and the Montreal lierait! to 
«* buckle on armour** and light, ns a Kentuc
kian would say,*4 savage as meat axes.** The 
Mercury, whose loyalty is of the highest ami 
most devoted kind, catties out the eonstitu, 
lierai principle that the 44 King can do no 
wrong,” so far as In apply it to tl r repress ; 
lativc of Majesty, for the tim” 1 t ing, in this 
Province, white the Herald, whose views of 
things are rather of i more matter of fact 
flesc -iption, insists upon the right of confess
ing me arts of llis Excellency, and boldly 
pronouncing an opinion as to their constitution* 
•ii*v and conducive»!»’»» to the public welfare. 
As yet, however, liters are no Ai rs of the 
present tiuvernor to quarrel about, so the bel- 
liger. lits h? it hr ken ground upon the nature 
of the reception given by the good |ieo|de of 
Quebec to the Right Honorable Mr. Thomson 
«il-i arrival. The Herald, rn the authority 
e# an informant, states that His Excellency 
was received*1 silently but respectfully,”the 
Mercury on the other hand contends that tin 
« most sweet foires” of the populace were 
raised—twice to the Mercury*! personal know, 
ledge—in joyful anticipation of ihr great bles
sings to hr conferred on the country by this 
its new regenerator. A great many hard 
Words have been interchanged, but nei*1 <*r 
party apparently has succeeded in convincing 
the o her of its error, nor is i! very likely 
that su"h a result will be attained.

If we ir-ay be permitted to express an opin
ion on this affair, we should say that the 
Herald’s version of the manner of reception 
is decidedly the most correct, and gifts a 
more satisfit tory idea of the actual occur, 
fence than any other statement on the aub- 
ject we have met with. Silently but 
respectfully,” Mr. Thomson wot received, if 
we except a few Aurros that would have been 
■tiered in booour of any body landing 44 in 
elite” from a Queen’s vessel ; but with re- 
prd to the great body of the influential citi- 
tieenr of Quebec, our present Governor Ge
neral was moat indubitably received in silence, 
but, at the same time, with respect, the 
withholding of which from the representative 
of .be Queen would be a want of respect of 
themselves in the persons who could so far 
fcrget their duty as loyal subjects of the 
British Crown. It is useless to say that the 
appointment of Mr. I’oulett Thomson was 
■a’isfactory to the loyal inhabitants of Quebec, 
or indeed of any other portion of the Canadas ; 
tile fact is the reverse, the addresses from the 
Magistrates and the Committee of Trade of 
this city, notwithstanding. But if those ad
dresses be looked at it will be seen that they 
express no extraordinary degree of satisfac
tion, and even if they did they could not be 
construed as expressing the sentiments of the 
inhabitants generally. No address from the 
Quebec public was presented to Mr. Thomson, 
the leading men of the city having declined 
to take the first step towards promoting such 
a measure—the convention of a public meet
ing. On the other hand no clamour has been 
raised against the appointment, and from these 
•rcamstances it can again be lately stated 
that Mr. Thomson was received “ silently but 
respectfully.”

And, “ silently but respectfully,” we feel 
aeiured, will the loyalists of this Province 
•wait the first acts of importance of Hie 
Excellency’» administration. When these 
some to light there will no longer be silence ;

if they hf such as we sin erely trust they 
Will prove, ef a nature like ,/ Ij conduce to 
the, -osperous continuance of the connexion 
of this country with the fat.ierland of its hesl 
friends, then the •*mlrnce”will lire- c out into 
» joylul shout from » gratified poop. ; if they 
be of an opposite character, the loyalists must 
unite in a loud demand tot a change in the 
administration of the nff.iiis <»f the country— 
but »* respectfully ” will the highest servant 
of *he crow» f vet be treated iti Canada by 
those who have proved *hr»f attachment In 
the British connexion on more occasions ban 
one, and in a manner to admit of ru> mwea- 
stwetion.

It !* net improbable that the Great Western 
has ..ivednlNew York by this lime, for if 
she sailed on the 19.h ultimo, Ibis i« the |6th 
«lay from the «late of her departure. The news 
hf hfi may he confidently expected here iu 
Hie latter pari of the present \vc-.-lu

Joseph Bonaparte, the Comte de Suml’irm, 
with his snite, has engaged a passage in the 
packet ship Philadelphia, the regular day of 
sailing of which from New Yvik lot Louden
is Ike 1st mst.

New York par. r* of Monday and Tuesday 
contain little of importance beyond an account 
of another meeting uf mere haul*, ee financial

Resolutions were passed ; the first unani
mously, and the aecoud with only two Unsett
ling voices.

Resolved,That the banks ef the eily of New 
York, must and wilt maintain specie ; and 
that it is with unfeigned satisfaction they have 
niRiced the cheering and sustaining voice of 
their It How citizens iu reft-retire to this mca-

.fe«o/mi, That the necessity rf n further 
diminution of their loans and discounts does 
not now exist; Blit that «t would be unwise 
and imprudent to pledge themselves to any 
larticular course which might k? rendered 
utile by events over whi ’h they may have 

no control. And that, in the opinion of this 
meeting, the views of the several boards of 
our city banks, as expressed i.r their lecent 
replies to the committee of merchants, me
chanics and manufacturers, give the fullest 
■ssurance to the public that every assistance 
will lie afforded that is compatible with tli. 
paramount duty of maintaining a sound cur-

tÜmi above having been communicated to 

the merchants of New York they met on Sa
turday last, and after a good deal of discussion, 
they adopted the following Resolutions. 
Remleea, That having confidence in the abili

ty of the Banks to sustain both themselves and 
;ne public, by extending th»ir discounts, we 
earnestly recommend a spirit of mutual for
bearance and accommodation among the hanks 
and among all c’asses of dealers, during the 
present temporary difficulty.

Retolved, That in the opinion of this meet
ing, it is the duty of all honorable men to sus
tain our banking institutions, in their present 
determination to support the honour of the 
country by maintaining specie payments ; 
and in the opinion of tins meeting, lhat it is

By the Eastern mail of yesterday, we rr 
jeifed Halifax, l*itlou,and St. John papers of 
the ‘26th and :23rd ultimo. Wt are happy to 
find that the fire in the Pictou coal-prts has 
been extinguished j the Meehan* St Farmer 
saysi—

44 Water wn lei Intr Ike pits from t> river, 
on Saturday: and v even* last evening in
formed that ine firr was completely extin
guished. The new jât» are uninjured, and as 
those burned were soon to he abandoned, tlie 
loss will not be so extensile as might tiv Anti-

Jamaica dates to the Hftfc Sept, were if car- 
cd at Halifar on the 26th ult. *Ve extract 
• few particulars from Ihe Aeadian Recorder.

Sir Charles Metcalfe, Ihe new Governor o 
Jamaica, arrived at Port Royal on the 22nd 
Sept., in H. M. S. Curaeoa, ar«I met with a 
hearty welcame from a.. ' Ire rwwuu*

We are informed that II. M. S. Svriit.il is 
under orders to be in readiness to receive Sir 
Lionel Smith on board to-norrow evening, 
and sail from Port Royal on Thursday for New
York, from which place His Excellency pin- :
poses proceeding by «re el the steam* packet* 
for England,

The toUiert and ciriliata of 8panish~tovn.-~
We are informed by a gentleman, who left 

Spanish-town yesterday morning, that a aéri
ons quarrel took place in the barrack yard 
between the soldiers and some of the inhabi
tant» on Sunday evening last. *t appears that 
on the return of the detachment f am the pub
lic square to their barracks, several of the in
habitants attempted to enter the yard, from
which they were repulsed. Not bring accus* 

Ptamed to this rough "ode of treatment, the 
inhabiUiits resent, J it, and defending them
selves with tti-ir sticks, a row ensued, which 
night have t. ruinated fctally for some of the 
parties, but for the prompt interference of the 
authorities.— Royal Gate lie*

_ t

UPPER CANADA.
The papers received from Upper Canada 

do not contain much of interest. We are ex
tremely gratified to find that an honorable and 
influential member ol the Responsible Govern
ment party—Mr. Bristowe—has, in a letter 
addreaaed to Mr. Sheriff Jarvis, conclusively 
shown that the statements of the Toronto 
Trammer respecting the Sheriff1! conduct at 
the meeting in Yonge street, were nothing 
more nor leas than unmitigated falsehoods— 
just as sensible people thought they wire. 
The following precis ol Mr. Bristowe’» letter 
is copied from the Patriot ; —

Three important facts are elicited ly this 
statement, and we trust are in themsel /es am
ply sufficient to refute the whole mars of filthy 
and treasonable libels that hare hooded the 
country from the Durham presses during tha 
past .en days.

ltu—Mr. Brislowv states that «* several in
dividuals of both paities in m^ hearing sug
gested the propriety of the Sheriff declaring 
the names proposed and taking the numbers 
for the appointment of chairman, and
y our party had a majority in number, 1 thought

perfectly consistent with the avowed objects
of ihe Banks, by ronrerl of action, essentially 
to enlarge tbeir discounts,

American Siavkrs.-h. M. Brig Dolphin 
arrived at New York on Sunday last, from 
Sierra Leone, with the schooner Butterfly, ef 
New York, which she hid captured as a 
slaver. The object of the visit of H. M.8. 
Andromache to New York, was to convey 
orders to H. M. brig Buzzard, which had 
been lying in that port for seme time, with 
two American slavers captured on the African 
rout. They have since sailed tor Bermuda» 
from which it would appear that the British 
government have determined to do justice in 
these matters—as our readeis may remember a 
New York paper wondered they did not—and 
no longer through 41 courtesy” bring the Ame
rican vessels engaged in Ihe infamous traffic 
to the United States, the government of which 
cannot so far risk its popularity with one of 
the great parties—the Anti-Abolitionists—as 
jo do justice itself.

so it tlie time and think so still.1
Zndly.—1“Mv impression decidedly was 

that you were b y in calling Mr. Boyd to 
the chair. It ii .owever probable that you 
being on the platurm might have seen a cfei 
division and ascertiuned the numbers, wherei

being in the crowd, could not have seen or 
ascertained anything of the kind.”

The Brantford Sentinel, ef the 26th o*time> 
contains a requisition for a public meeting of 
the inhabitants of the township of Brantford, 
to he held on Ihe 2ndinst. (Saturday last) for 
the purpose of adopting an address to he Go* 
temot General. The requisition state» tbit 
th* meeting is convened by ««the fiiends pf * 
th i treasure» recommemkd à» the of f

44 Let Glasgow fli 
ill the cities of the 
greatest progress in | 
during tlie to*t half i 
population was but 30,(1 
Forty years since, its c
only £3000 aunu 
£400,IT1"

Durham’» Report.1*

His Excellency Sir George Arthnt and «yi, 
left Montreal on Thursday o» their return to 
Vfqiet Canada. It appears to be how prettr 
certain that His Excellency the Governor &. 
netal will proceed to Upper Canada, «hi» 
month, end sevra! accounts agrev in itaiin» 
that his stay in the Upper Province will#!, 
tend to »ix Weeks. Rumour» of the rrij,#. 
ment of Sir George Arthur from the Adminis
tration of the government ef Upper Canada 
have been afloat, but we air unable, feltu, 
any thing positive oo the subject.

The Kingston, < U. C.) Chronicle of ti, 
3(hli u It. say* .—Nothing certain has inn*, 
piled regarding Ihe Governor General’s net 
to this Province : it i» believed it will m 
take place before next season. Lt. Gee. Si, 
R. I). Jackson may be daily expected. ’ft, 
gallant general is on a tonr of inspecta, 
throughout his extensive military ronmu^

fn our last we copied from the Meulrnj I 
Herald of Wednesday, a statement respectif I 
the Upper Canada Banks, which we find v* I 
in some respects, incorrect. The Hereli i I 
Thuisday contain* a communication fiteih I 
Hon. P. M’Gill, correcting the statement.

Mr. M’Gill states that Sir George Artàirt I 
answer to hia inquiry was, that the Bub I 
were compelled by law to resume speciejm. I 
mention the 1st of November; that they bid I 
not mat e any application for a furthering* f 
•ion ; and that the government in Upper Ce I 
nada wouid not interfere, unless tlie Bari.:? I 
New York and this Province should unfa» I 
nately be obliged to suspend. *118 Excellrar I
further expressed a wish, that an i 

“r.M’C...........................which Mr. M’Gill told him was in prepant* I 
by «orne of the merchants in town, on h» I 
subject, she uId not be presented to bio.

Trotting.-The great trotti ng match a I 
harness between Dutchman and Awful-» I
Ice Pone? having withdrawn—came of • I
" ‘ lw................Monday last on the ueacon course neirfie I 
York, tor a puna f $3000. Awf-il wen as I
ly, making the following time :■

First best, m 4!|
Hreoad do., 1 *■ 40 s.
Third do., i m. 44} s

The second heat was a contested one, 11 
consequence of Dutchmen running into A»k I 
and it was done in the shortest time dl| 
three.

Trie Amihtad Africans.—SenonMnel 
and Ruii, imprisoned at New York it à I 
suit of two of the Africans who were on tot I 
the Spanish slaver Amiatad, have ben * I 
milted to bail, the former on common bei,d V 
the latter on justified bail of 1250- tuiv I 
tinction being made on the ground thtiBel 
was the owner of the slave*. Fonoi, w| 
ther of the negroes, has also institutedav I 
tion against Ruiz, in the Supreme Court, w I
Judge Edwards has required the latter to pin I
‘ ‘ " 7 ............. -It» Ibail in the sum of five hundred doUais.- 
proceedings are a prolific source of ® 
discussion between the Abolitionists •»< a»| 
Abolitionists of the United States.

3rdly.—When the Reform party moved off 
to attempt the second meeting, Mr. B. stated 
44 I was requested to go to another place for 
that purposr, but declined doing so oecause I
thought it dangerous and imprudent. I still 
think it was, and regretted such a ceuree 
should have been adopted by the Reform par
ty.11

With III ii emphatic testimony to the con
duct of Mr. Sheriff Jarvis, we conclude, ear
nestly begging of no man to condemn that 
much slandered individuel, without reading 
the tribute of his honorable political opponent.
“la justice to you,” Mr. Bristowe says, “ 1 

must state poeirively and decidedly, that I 
«'•served you throughout the day doing all in 
your power to preserve the peace. I feel as
sured you would not intentionally act with 
partiality on any occasion whatever, nor op- 
pre* any individual lei him belong to what
ever party be might.”

The Albion, of New York, speaks of»| 
moursof fresh preparations for border urn- 
and observes, if they are again undeiti 
they will be of a more formidable tkfl 
than any that have occurred.” We think 
will not be undertaken again. The P~ 
and Windsor etcapadet are fresh in ** 
thetic” recollection; but if our r
choo»e to try It again, the road ii 

to(e—“ The Buffalo,''r.is the parol
sign.—Mon treat Courier~

His Excellency the Governor in Cktl « 
ed the Island of St. Helens yesterday, bet*| 
pensed with all compliment or ceremenyl 
bis landing.—Montreal Tronecript o/flr1 

We regret to perceive that one ol Ik 
fortunate suflkreri by the fire in St. Pbill 
has since died of the burns received—aai<| 
ther is beyond any reasonable hope of»

i,INK).
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THE QUEBEC TRANSCRIPT.
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h Let Glasgow flovbish.”—Glasgow, of 
«II the cities of the world, has made the 
greatest procréas in population and wealth 
during the !n«t half century. In 1T70, its 
ppulftl.m ... but 3U.IPOO. It U «0.
Forty years since, its custom house dues were 
onU £30<W> p« annum, tod now they are

General JacVsoa w. * reported dead on Matif 
day. We don't believe he will die till he 
hears of the suspension and downfall of the 
United Stales «auk. When the monster it 
dead, then Jackson wilt say, “ Biddle s Hank 
is dead-now let thy self ant rest m peace. 
—,Vw York Herald, .

The Hr mpbi* <w>e.—Governor Fairfield, 
nf Aroostook, has also set apart the -’Stf. No
vember as • day lot thanks-,iving and prayer.

C« NTR»noic*-A loafer robbed the store of 
Lewis Brown, in Philadelphia, of $450 in hank 
notes, and three day» after returned S30U of 
the amount hecaoe* they were at *urh rreat 
discount. If he had kept them he would have 
lost ten percent by depreciation.—Ibid,

Orner ov 6r.car.TAar oy tut PaoViarr, 
Quebec, 30ih October, lh39.

Hi* Excellency Hlr John Colborae on the Kith 
iM, WBI pleased to licence end alio * K X Pou
lin, E«q to practice Physic. Sur,' ry eh Mid* 
iriftry, within the Province of Lower Uanada.

Ditto ditto ditto F«lis Gtte.Ksq SO jirnctire 
ditto ditto ditto. • . .

Ditto ditto ditto, Laurent Turcotte, K*i|, to 
practice di.»o ditto ditto.

Ditto ditto ditto, Bernard Henri Leprohoni 
Esq. M. D to practice ditto ditto ditto.

Loeii Paquet, Ge tlenian, to be a Public No* 
tnry, for the Province nf Ixjwer Canada

SHIPPING

mTELUGENCE. ^

Pfif or qriBKC.
ARRIVED- 

Nov. let.
Shin Albion, Smith, 12th Sept- Falmouth, Fallait, 

Price It Co.
Ship Prince tieorge, Fiiend, 9th Sept. London, 

genera! c rgo, Price fc Co.
Bari Rope, Small, lat Sept. Gloeter, ballast, 

Pemberton .
8chr- Goose, Lemeux, Sir. Am*, fish and elf, D

Brrk Hibernia, Stevenson, 46th Ang. Bristol, bal
last, Peuibe"*one.

Aachoon- r from Le* ador, with Ash and oil, to 

Two echo.meri from Labrador, with fish and oil, 
“** ’ 3rd

Schr Providence, BoUin, 17 days from Halifax, 
sugar, for Moatreal-

Schr Phénix, Caldwell,Vtlth Oct, Percé,Crt, D. 
Fraser, 0 passengers.

'i.EARED.
Nor. 1st-

Bert New Brunswick, Johnston, Lirerpoel, J 
Rigby.

Berk Mulrrave, Edmonds, London, Atkinson 
Bark Mugart, Morton, Liverpool, Price It Co- 
Hark James Bailie, Simpson, Belfast, Parke- 
Brig Stamper, Hcurr, Stranraer, Chapman fc Co. 
Brig British Queen, Tillj, London, Pembertons.

Brig King William, Smith. Newport, Syroee.
Brig British Tar, Bliakhorn, Oublia, Pembertons- 
Brig Sains, Ritchie, Greenock, McCaw It Co- 
Brig Margaret Balfour, Fit/muoni.Dublin, Levey.

PASSENGERS.
In the Prince George, from London,—Lieut- 

Menait-, RE.; Mr. Hull, wife and child, and 6 
Artillery men, 2 women and 3 children.

In the packet brig Star, sailed from Halifax for 
Falmouth, on the 20th Oct.-Mrs. and Mis* 
Stewart, 9 Miss Griffins, Mrs-and Master Street, 
Major Wood, Capt. Campbell, 7th Hussars, Capt. 
Powells, 23rd rcgV, Mr Tennant, 86th regt- Mr. 
Gnffiths, 37th regt. and Mr. Piaeo-

Captain Stevens of the bark Industry, who arri
ved on Friday from Dublin, reports having seen 
oe or afoul the 18th nit. n vessel off St. Paul’s, 
supposed to be Mr. Munn’s Iship Scotland ; also, 
on 1 uesday last a loaded brig off the seven Islands, 
hound up on Tuesday last.

voire or Halifax.
Sailed -Sunday, Oct. 40th H. M. 8 Winches

ter. Vice Admiral Sir J. Harvey. Capt- Parker, 
aad H M 8. Cleopatra, Cnpf Lushington, for 
Bermuda ; H. M Packet Brig Star, Lient. Griffin, 
tor Falmouth.

Montego Bey, sailed I7th-Willlam, for Quebec- 
roar or st. John, n. a.

Arrtrod, Vtnd Oct -Bart Lord Joha Russel, 
Hubert, from Gloucester,—on the 19th ult- got on 
* reef olf Capo Ceneo. Cranberry Gland, bearing 
West half South, distant 7 miles not marked on 
the chart, nor mentioned in the book of directions ; 
ship drawing It feet of water, being in ballast- 
A few miaule, before the ship etruek, spoke a 
large bark bound to Gloucester, could not make 
<*4 her name.

RIGHT D YS LATER FROM 
ENGLAND.

Tti* park ft-* hip Independence arrive*! at 
New York oe Wednesday last, biinginv En
glish papers to the 28Ui September. For the 
subjoined summary of their contents we ere 
indebted to the Montreal Gazette ; or Wednes
day »1 shall give lurtli i extracts, if ibé pa
rère atitrtd any ef intercat.

Thl IIahvkst.—The account» of the har
vest, altluiugn at considerable variance in diff
erent parts of the country, on the whole, leave 
scarcely a doubt that a large portion of th'. 
wheat crop has been irretrievably damaged, 
and that the oat ami barley crops were in se
rious jeopardy. Large orders had betu sent 
lo the continents ; and the necessity of part
ing with heavy amounts of gold in payment 
for foreign grain, could no longer he qnes-

Privato letters say that the harvest has turn
ed out better than the pajiers represent it. 
The Barings write that the l ank of England 
will not suspend specie payments. The mer
chants and banks in this city who have rem ti
ed post-note of the Bank of the United States, 
must feel greatly relieved by the knowledge 
that nrovision has been made for their payment, 
by thv advance of consols to Mr. Jaudon,

The Hon. Tlios. Habington Macaulay fuu 
been appointed Secretary of War, in the place 
of Lord Howick, resigned.

|,ord Seymour and Mr. Cla? ere joint secre
taries to the Board of Control, for the affair*

The only remaining vacancy is the Master
ship of the Mint, which has been offered to 
Lord Clarendon, and there ia every probability 
of his Lordship accepting it. As well as Mr. 
McCaulay, Lord C. will have » seat in the

Don Carlos arrived at Bourges on tire 2lit 
of Sept. w*th his wife, son and brother He 
is well watched.

The Duke Decazea had ken employed by 
the King of France to treat with Don Carlos 
for a formal renunciation of his claims to the 
throne ; aad it was intimated that the King’s 
next step would be a marriage between one of 
his sons and the young Queen Isabel.

The treaty with Texas was signed at Paris 
on the 25th of Sept.

Renewed disturbances had taken place In 
various parts of France, occasioned by the 
high price of bread and the apprehensions ef 
a scarcity. At Lille the riots continue d two 
days, and were finally suppressed by the troupe.

The marriage of Queen Victoria to the young 
Coburg prince has been officially announced to 
the French Government.—Lo France.

Admiral Sir Thomas Hardy, a gallant and 
distinguished officer, the Governor of Green
wich Hospital, is dead. It was in his arms 
that Lord Nelson expired. Every one must 
remember his dying exclamation, “ Anchor, 
Hardy, anchor.”

Mr. Feargus O’Connor has been again ar
rested at Manchester for a seditious conspir
acy. He was he'd to bail for trial.

Col. Paaley succeeded on the 23rd Sept, in 
firing one of his enot mous submarine mines of 
powder against the wreck of the Royal George. 
The cylinder contained 2320 |>ounds, and was 
ignated by the galvanic spark ; the effect upon 
the water was grand and imposing in the ex
treme. What it was upon the wreck had not 
transpired.

Miss Julia Webster, daughter of the Ame
rican statesman, Daniel Webster, was married 
at St. George’s, Hanover Square, on the 24th 
Sept, to Samuel Appleton, E«qr. of Boston.

We regret to find by the papers that wilful 
fires have again taken place in various parts of 
the kingdom—chiefly among hay ricks, com 
stacks, and the like. This is the way in 
which we have long apprehended the Chartist 
spirit would display itself.

A young man, on complaint of his employer, 
was hired by the sitting magistrates of Leices
ter, 40s. and costa, for cleaning his shoes on 
Sunday morning, before going to church !

Ban* or Enulaao.—A suspension of specie 
payments by the Bank of England was freely 
spoken of ; and the general impression was, 
that such a measure must be resorted to before 
Christmas. It was believed in London that 
the Bank of England had been compelled to 
seek assistance from Hamburg, similar to that 
obtained from the Bank of France. This be
lief was founded on the fart that bills to a

large amount, endorsed by an eminent house 
in Hamburg, in favour of the chief Cashier of 
the Bank, had been paid by several houses in 
London. ,

The arrangements with the Rothschilds, for 
the acceptance of the U. S. Bank drafts pro
tested by HotUnger* bad been carried »oto

Another topic for comment and rumour was 
afforded on the 26th ol Sept., by the applica
tion of Mr. Jaudon 1» the Bank of England 
for assistance. A great number of statements 
are published in reference to this transaction ; 
but the fact seems to be that Mr. Jaudon’* 
embarassment was caused by the refusal of 
Hope & Co., of Amsterdam, to make advances 
which he expected and required to meet the 
post notes falling due in Lon«.on ; that aid to 
the amount of £300,000 was granted by the 
Bank, on the guarantee of four great houses 
largely engaged in the American trade ; and 
that it was given in three per cent consols, to 
avoid increasing the Bank’s note circulation ; 
and that consols gave way J per ceftt ia Conse
quence of the transaction.

Matters at Constantinople and Cairo re
mained for the most part in ttatu qwt. Me- 
hemet still adhered to his terms, and his obsti
nacy sadly perplexed the representatives of the 
five powers. A manifesto, guaranteeing the 
integrity of the Turkish empire and the main
tenance of the present dynasty, had been pre
sented to the Sultan by the ambassadors of 
England, France and Austria ; Lut it is said 
those of Prussia ami Russia had refused to 
signiL

THJt FAST INDIES.
The death nf Runjeet Singh, the astute and 

powerful ruler of the i’unjauh, is at length an
nounced ; and trouble was anticipated in con
sequence. His quota of troops sent in aid of 
the Anglo-British invasion of Afghanistan, as 
soon as they heard of his death, betook them
selves to their heels, leaving their British 
commander, Col. Slade, almost alone.

The accounts from the invading army were 
unfavourable. The march from Candahar to 
Ctbul was not known at Bombay, although 
'.rders had been given to commence it on the 
15th of June. Mahomed, instead of flying to 
• he hill» as reported, was making preparations 
for a stout resistance. The Ainerrs of Sinde 
also had declared hostility against the British -, 
the Shah of Persia was again marching against 
Herat with a large force ; and the frontier*! of 
the British Indian empire were menaced by 
the Burmese on one side, and by the Nepae- 
lese on another

The Army.— War Office, Sept. Tftk.— 
1st Dragoon Guards.—Lieut. B. O’Neale Vis
count Amiens, to be Capt. by pur. v. Tysaen, 
who rets. ; Cor. J. B. Hawke*, to be LieeL by 
pur. v. Amiens.

32d.—Brevet Lievt. Cel. T. Dundee, fro* 
h. p. of 3d Ceylon Re«t. to be Major v. Reid, 
who exebs; Capt. F. Markham to be Meior by 
pur. v. Dundas, who rets., Sept. 28 ; Lie et. 
E. 0. Broadley to he Capt. by par. v. Mark
ham, Sept. 28 ; Ens. S. A. Dickeootobe Lieut, 
by pur. v. BroadUy, Sept. 28; H. Duberty, 
gent, to be Ens. by pur. v. Dickson, Sept* 2B.

66th.—Lieut. G. G. Biscor to be Cant, by 
pur. v. Jenner, who rets. ; Ens. C. H. Godby 
to be Lieut, by pur. v. Biscor ; F. J. Belcher, 
gent., to be Ens by pur. v. Godby.

e ojwjmmmeMa-
BANK Or KNULAND RETURN.

London, Sept 28.
The usual average return of the liabilities 

and assets of the Bank of England, embracing 
the period from the 25th of June to the I7tn 
instant, which appeared in leet night’s Ga
zelle, gives the following result», viz : that 
the average of the month ending the 17th ins
tant, as compared with the average of the 
month ending the 25th of June, shows a de
crease in the circulation ef £27,080, edeerei 
in the deprstlee of £744,000, and a decrease 
the stock of bullion of £1,347,000. WheirAre 
it appears that the decrease in the liabilities is 
£771,000, and this represents the decrease in 
the total Quantity ef money in the month end
ing the Ivth instant, as compared with the 
month ending the 25th June, in no far as re
gards the administration of the currency by the 
Bank of England.

The yearly comparison is as follows The 
average of the month ending the 17th instant, 
as compared with ths average of the month 
ceding the 16th of October, 1838, shows a 
decrease in the circulation of £951.000, and a 
decrease in the deposit** of £495,000, and e 
decrease ie the stork of bullion of £6,840,000,

London, Sept. 28.
Two o'clock.—The scarcity of money for 

completing the balances payable on Monday in 
the foreign market, and the general advance 
in the rates of discount, has caused a farther 
depression in stocks.—Cottsols for money have 
been down to 89J U 90, end for the Account 
90J ffi $. The value of Exchequer bills, al
though no large sale have been made this mor
ning, has given way to l to 3 discount and 
India Bonds have been at par to 2 discount. 
The new three and half per cents axe at 971 
« i*

Liverpool, Sept. 26.
The market for pot and pearl ashes has been 

depressed by the peremptory sale by auction of 
100 barrels, which were sold at 24s 3d for the 
former, and 28s 6d for the latter, but the mar
ket has since recovered itself, and 25s and 29s 
have been realized for small parcels.

THE Subscriber is now receiving per tbs 
FAeulhena, from London, an unusually 
large assortment of Plain and Fancy, Autumn 

and Winter Goods, comprising Ladies, Silk 
Cashmere and Woollen Cloaks, Plsid Cloak
ings, Plaid Cashmerettes, Woollen and Cash- 
mere Shawls, Velvets, Silks, Ribbons, Gloves, 
Hosiery, Flannels, Blankets, &c., &c.

Also,—A very general selection of FURS, 
Canada Martin, French Martin, Stone Martin, 
Chinchilla Mink, Silver Fox, Musquash and 
Sable Muffs, Tippets and Boas, with trim
mings to match, Cloak Linings, Neutrii 
Skins, fee.

The wnole of which is now ready for sale 
and will with his present Stock be offered at 
lew prices for Cash.

HORATIO C’.RWELL,
4th November. 1; '’au ique Street.

AUCTION SALES.
UNDERWRITERS’ SALE.

THIS DAY’, Monday, the 4th Nov., on the 
Napoleon Wharf, f^r the benefit of whom 
it may concern :—

o^rpHE HULL of the brig NEW- 
jÿÇÿl TON, burthen per register, 267 
tons, as she now lies or did lay stranded on 
the beach, about two miles above St. Anns, 
below Cape Chat, south side River St. Law-

The Cargo on board said vessel, viz 
75 ps. 2042 feet Oak Timber,

105 do. 4003 do. Elm do.
% do. 2381 do. Red Pine do.
71 do. 4747 do. White Pin* do. 

3225 do. 2m. 8h. Oqr. 23 ps std Staves, 
200 do. 229 std. 2nd quality pine deals, 
ICO do. 60 do. Deal Ends.

AFTER WHICH,
The materials of said vessel, viz:— 
Soils, Standing and Running Rigging 

Chai» Top Sail Sheets, Chain Cable. Warp», 
Salt at TWO o'clock.

THOS. HAMILTON, A. à B. 
iskse, 4th Nov 1839.

Win he sold, on TO MORROW, the 5th ins
tant, on the Wellington Wharf, to close 
consignments,—

HOGSHEADS Muscovado Sugar,
23 caaks Cod Oil,

200 barrels No. 1 Herrings.
Sale at TWO o’clock. 

THOS. HAMILTON.
4th November.

WiU be sold on THURSDAY next, the Ttk 
instant, on Irvine’s Wharf

TWENTY hhds. Refined Sugar,
4 hogsheads ditto 4 lb. loavee,

25 puncheons Rum, 56 O. V.
25 puncheons Montreal Whiskey,
20 legs Plug I ohacco,

5 bogheads Leaf ditto very fine,
100 chests best quality Twankay Tea,
20 chests ditto Souchong ditto, 
28 barrels Pale Seal Oil,
26 qr. casks Port Wine,
10 bogheads Sazerac Cognac Brandy,

5 hogsheads Martelles ditto beet,
50 boxes Starch, .
30 bags Rice,
10 tierces Carolina Rice,

1 case Nutmegs,
100 Westphalia Hams,
50 half boxes Glass, 6$ x 7$,
3 bales Wrapping Paper,

20 casks Whiting.
Sale at TWO o'clock.

THOS. HAMILTON.
4th Norember.



?HE QUEBEC TRANSCRIPT.
SIU WALTER M< OT T * WORK»,

« Mipli'K ia tcl.imtk,

Amv SETS FOR 8ALK, et a re
duced price, by

W. COWAN A SON.
IMA October, I«31

PHRENOLOliV.

THF we of the moms vt the Quebec De
bating Club, (Fieemasoilfw Hill,) having 

been kindly gpnlvd |o Mr. Burk*', lor the 
purpose of delivering a PvBf.n Covksi. 0» 
l.r-CTORle on Phmknoi.oov, htrwill commente 
tbe course on THURSDAY EVENING, the 
31it instant, at 8 o’clock precisely.

The succeeding Lectures will be delivered 
OT the following Saturdays Tuesdays aud 
Thursdays, al the same time and pher, The 
Course will consist of 10 Lectures, The

{•rice of tickets for the Course will for * 
ientlemsn Tiro Dollars— for a Lady Out 
Dollar. . Tickets for single Lecture* u yuaettv 

Dolfor*
*• MECRtmrs' htTimr.

Mri Bmkc will deliver a s«o>ilar C«ira®: 
cf lÆurcs, to the members of the Me
chanics’ Institute, at their Rvom, over the 
shop of Mr. RickeB, comet of St. John's 
Aid St. Stanislaus Streets.

Tickets for the l'ourse One DJlar-^ar 
tingle Lecture* Seven]* nee Half-fenny*

Mr. Burke's views of Phrenology am in 
tunny important particulars entirety new.—- 
They are the result of rigorous experiment 
and of diligent study of the science for nearly 
twelve year*. His improvements and disco, 
reties are of such a rature us to enable him 
to answer all the ejections hitherto urged 
against Phrenology, not merely to the satis
faction of the Phrru doeisi, but to that of tbe 
most determined Anti-Phrenologist* provided 
Of course he will give himselt the trouble of 
attending to the evidence that can lie ad
duced in favour of the Science. Phrenolo
gists have mingled *0 many errors with (ho 
truths they have discovered, that/nr persons 
en- aware of the real nature a/ the Science, 

Quebec, VMh Ori,

JUST RECEIVED, tt « HENRY BLISS,”
AND FOR SA1.K BY THE SUBSCRIBER,

pIFTÏ Barrels retried COAL TAR,
1 G. H. PARKE,

Indie Wharf.
QwWt, tttfc K-|4. t>39.

FLANNEL BLANKETS,
CHITONS, Ac. ^

tlMIR undersigned have just received pet 
■ the Rmj. Hart, Sorman and yfoon, an 

excellent assortment of the ahave mentioned 
floods, which they offer for sale at their 
More, No. ‘Jti, St. John Street.

L. BALLING ALL It CO.
Qwbrc, 3M(. Oet, 1*39.

!*• It —.%• Msortarat ot MACINTOSH 
CLOAKS and COATS.

NEW

THE undersigned respectfully inform the 
public that they have received part of 

their FALL STOCK, consisting of Plain and 
Figured, Black and Coloured Gros de Naples, 
Long Plaids, Silk Scarfs, French and Indiana 
Merinoes, Clause Ribbons, French Catnbiic, 
Handkerchiefs, chec* d Orleans Water-proof 
Cloaking, Ac. &c Sic.

!.. BAI.LlNtiAU.ACO. 
N». 13, St. John Street, I 

14th Oct- IBM. t

J. FARLEY,
DlKR,

No. 6, St. Ubsvle Street,

RESPECTFULLY informs hi* friends and 
the public, tiiat he cleans and dresse» 

Gentlemen’s Clothes, Cashmere, Merino, and 
Canton Crape Shawls, &c. Ac.—colours war
ranted not to fade.

Quebec, 23rd Oct. Ifi3!l.

CHEAP WOOLLEN CLOTHS.
glmrmtrmlt munir mp im Uni rmlr tlglr ml ref, 

rrtmrrt prim fmr rmtk mmlg.

THE Subscriber has for sale his stock of 
Superfine Cloths, Cassimeres, Vestings, 
Dress and Body Coats, and Stocks, at less 

than the original cost. He will make up 
garments in first rate style at such reduced 
prices, as will make it an object to all per
sons paying cash to give him a trial, at 
Wolfe house—corner of Palace and John 
Streets.

Any person purchasing (’loth from the sub
scriber can have it cut gratis.

J. HOHROUGH, Agent.
Quebec, 2nd Octuber

JUST PUBLISHED,
.ltd fmt Hmtr kg the Mmk.rrikrr. ,

A TABLtf shewing the LATITUDES and 
LONGITUDES of HEADLANDS, Ac., 

on the Coasts of North America, Newfound
land, and Bermuda, from a Series or Ob«er- 
vations made UN THE Spot, in the yearn 18-28. 
’R and ’30, by by Mr. John Jon is, Master, 
and Mr. Horatio, Mate of H. M. Ship Hus
sar, and other Officers of the North American

Suadron ; Halifax being considered as the 
endian.

W. COWAN A SON,
8t. John Street, Upper Town 

8t. Peter Street, Lower Towa

WINTER CLOTHING.

Thirteen cases, jmi importe!, «f
WINTER I LOTH IN G, et BROWN’S 

Ci cap Clothing Store, corner of Foil and 
Uuado Street*— consisting ot patent Pilot 
Cloths, Flannels, Drawers, Shirts, Weatlier- 
•Hl', Fur Coats, Buffalo Ditto, Gauntlet Gloves, 
India Rulilier Mint Bang-im Coats from 25s. 
upward , Ladies’ Cariole ltoots and Slippers. 
Gentlemen’s Mud Boots, and a general assort
ment of warm made-up Clothing, just the 
tiling for a Canadian Winter, »i price* to 
suit every man’s pocket*

THE SUBSCRIBER OFFERS FOR BALE, 
Ml NUTS Boiling Peas,
50 dozens London Porter,
10 qr. casks Port Wine,
5 ditto superior Sherry ditto,
<» neneheens Montreal Cider,

60 boxes Liverpool Soap,
28 ditto Montreal ditto,

. 'i hints. American Hams,
I ditto Westphalia ditto,

SO barrels and half ditto Lwrick 
Pork.

ALSO, English and American Cheese, Sou
chong, Congou, Twankay and Hyson Tea, 
Fresh Pickles & Sauces, Salad tk Castor Oils, 
Lemon Syrup, Win’s and Wardle's Mustard 
in 1 lb. and 4 lb. bottles, Spermacity Olive and 
Pak Seal Oil, Indian Meal and Oatmeal, Ac 

THOS. BU KELL.
8 b J bonier of **. John jk NUui.i.u» Street.

1 DUS B EC B AN CH,

xtCVW SAWK

Tkr tlmmk It I

EXCHANGE ON LONDON
AND DBArte I'N UW TURK sol (.HT ARP MILD.

C. GETHINGS.
2 tli Sept. Cashier.

CALEDONIA SPRINGS.
711HE favorable opinion I formerly enter- 
* tained of the waters of the Caledonia 

Springs ia murk than confirmed, as well 
from the benefits / personally derived from their 
use, as from what I olwerved of their effects on 
others. The water should he drank in mode
rate quantities before bieakfast, and persevered 
in for some weeks at least.

(Signed) WILLIAM ROBINSON, M D

A FRESH SUPPLY JUST RECEIVED

BEGG A URQVHART, 
Quebec, loth May. Ib39.

GILLESPIE, JAMIESON fc CO.
HAVE JV8T RECEIVED Julia, FROM OPORTO,

Amd efler far *nlr,

A FEW quarter casks very fine OLD POR T 
WINE ;

Also, in Sture,
The following WINES of trie choicest qua-

Hock,
Sauterne,
Claret, y In cases of 3 dozen 
Champagne,

Sherry, l ln W". hh.<1*- 
Madeira,

Quebec, ZôUOet'ltO».

ie, ) u Young A Co.
> In cases of 3 dt 

•gne, i each.

!
ln pipe!

MISS HILL,
^ «Nr-'-Moflw ».«! I’.tiei1. CS.IM, ■ 0,„c,».

REGS to intimate to her friends and the 
public, that she ia prepared to receive 

Pupils on the
iPHAsi©, jiiMLT, »Tnrn:jAin,

TlloROVQII BASS,
tsf ifallam mm I Mmg/Sik rhmgSmg.

As it is the intention of Miis Hill to become 
a permanent resident in Quebec, those pupils 
entrusted to her will be afforded an opportunity 
of being thoroughly instructed in either 01 ail 
of the above branches ; and from having re- 
reived instruction under the first masteis in 
the profession, she feels continent in being able 
lo give entire satisfaction.—Terms known by 
application at lier residence, No, 11, Saiut 
George's Street. Grand Battery.

Qui In r. 17th June, |h39.

FOR SALE,
• I *0. II. >*lrv Ohhu Sum,

i)Jk < ASKS Al.l'M,
tis" * Iff Casks Ep<um Salt»,

H Casks Brimstone,
ID Baskets Double Berkley CKroe,
7 Bags Cotton Wick,
I Hhd. Westphalia Hants,
ÎI Calcs Preserved Ginger, '

|2 Boxes S.tvchung Tea,
Iff Cases Gin.

JOHN FISHER.
Qwtie*. Nth Jo:*

FOR SALE BY THE SUBSCRIBERS,

TWO Hundred Barrels superfine FLOUR, 
-'Gwatiiaia Mills—a very superior ar
ticle.

W*. PRICE à CO.
91* Smut-

INDIA RUBBER SHOES.
JUST RECEIVED, AND FOR SALE,

LADIES’, Gentlemen’s, and Children’s 
INDIA RUBBER SHOES, of the 

best quality.
FRKDK. WYSE,

No 3, F.tWc Street, oppoeitr the Atb. m 
Hotel, Upper Tows, end the foot of Moun
tain Street, near the Neptune tun, Lowtr

l Ï°WI1

NEW SHIP CHANDLERY.

FIN I IE Subscribers having entered into Co- 
JL partnership, intend carryingt!ie al>ove 

business (in the premises lately occupied oy S. 
Bixvllesby A Son, St. Petêr-street,) undr. 
the style and firm of Pinkerton A Oliver,

A. H. PINKERTON.
J. E. OLIVER.

Quebec. 30th Mav

JUST RECEIVED,
AND FOR SALE BY THE SUBSCRIBER 

Vo. 11, Notre Dame Street, 
eWh Si.MOONS of BLACK PEPPER, 
'’w™™ (sifted.)

1(1 Baskets Olive Oil,
*30 Barrels Roasted Coffee 
•JO Casks superior Alloa Ale, in wood 

and bottle.

I Pipe Blackburn’s Madeira,
10 Hilda. Vinegar, Ac.

JOHN FISHER.
Que tier '7 th June, Ib3i).

MADEIRA WINE.
rpHE undersigned have received via lum- 

*■ don A FHE*H SUPPLY of the much esteem
ed brand “ J. Howard, March A Co.”

JOHN GORDON A CO.
17th June.

PARTNERSHIP.
rpHF. Subscriber* reajectfuUy her leone to 

acquaint their friendi and the public in gc- 
n>rd, that 'he business heretofore conducted by 
J. J. SIMS vdt, from this date, be carried on 
under the style and firm of

axma ft bowlii.
•they are now moving into those spacious new 

premises, comer of Hojte Strut.
J. J. SIMS,
J. BOWLES, Jtinioa.

Apothecaries fr Druggists, Upper Town Market 
Place —1st May.

R. C. TODD,VIKALl FAXVTII
No. 16, Bt. Nicholas Smart, _

THE HUMAN HAIR.

WHERE ’.lie hair is observed to be grow
ing thin, nothing can be more prep», 

ter us than the use oi oils, (rente or any hue 
nutter. Their application can only be recommend
ed throurh the grossest ignorance, as they batten 
the fall of the hair, by inrri ating the relaxation ot 
the thin When «here it a harsh, dry, or contrasted 
skin, and whrrr the small blood vessels which earn 
nourishment to the bulb arr obstructed, then the 
oils, gc-, may be good, as they ten'* to relai the 
skin ; but alone they are ol uo avail. Them 
must be a stimulus to rouse the vessels from their 
torpor, and quicken the current of the blood__Es
te art from ( I,rehuKy, Trmtue on the Hear. 1 

The Halm or Columbia is the only prrparatiu 
that can have that effect, being entirely free hm 
any oily substance.

A C ABE IN POINT.
1 had unfortunately lost nearly all the Lair Bom 

the ton my head, when I mnimeneed theme ef 
the Halm of Columbia, ami have, by tbe uie ef nro l 
bottles had my bead covered with a fine growth of 
Hair There can be no mistake in the matter, m I 
any of my frirmlt ran tec by railing on m«. I had 
“Iso become unite gray, but bad the par feQ 
plucked out, and ii bat grow 11 in ut tbe HJm in 
of the natural colour, If any body doubts dm 
facts, let them rail upon me a ini ere. I bought U 
Halm ol Cmusturk U Co., V, Fletcher Street.

A R1NIMJE, I
No. 19 Coem.es Slip, Agent of Detflh Lee. 

New York, Nor. 9, l»3ti.

COUNTERFEITS ARE ABROAD.
Look carefully on the splendid wrapper, fart*, I 

name of L. S. Coimtock Beware I at all wit*— ■ 
that name must be false

"'jOHN MU86ON,
Agent for Qnrbec, and * •

* Messrs, SIMS fc HOW LE», I
BKviti It I KQl HART. 1

Quebec, 4th October.

LATELY PUBLISHED,
Mg IVillimmt Strega,

AND EDITED H V NEWTON ..OSWOHTM, P. B-A.»
As WXW JJ61Q) nt(DFClBVXV.»ii- W»Mh

HOCHKLaGA DEPICTA;
THE EABLV AND PRESENT STATE or THE CITtA» | 

ISLAND OF MONTBIAL\

ILLUSTRATED with Fortv-Fire OrkiMfOtp. I 
per Plates Kngrariugs of the PuhlicBallÇiI 

and Views of the City, from different poials, a I 
Flan of the City rs it was in 17.W, one yearMnl 
1I1. Conquest, ami an Outline Plan as it am lpt1 
also,an AffKNDix,? mtainiug a brief Hutorytll 
the two Rebellions (lS37-Fd3«,) in LowerCfr-I 
uada, and a Chapter un Aaun A" A*Tiamin.-| 
I vol l2mo. neatly printed, and bound ia 1 
Cloth, (told Lettered, price 12s (id

Quebec,—Sold by W. COWAN à «
9th August.

FOR SALE,
BY TIIE tUIIClIBIl,

1 (HI BARRELS Prime Mess Fork, 
Xxf\F .joy ditto Prime and Cargo Hee^ 

(Quebec Inspection.)
120 kegs Plug Tobacco,

JO hhd*. U.C.and American Li 
*20,(KM) Havnuiu Cigare,

ISO barreje U. C. Whiskey,
20 ditto Sperm. OH, (winter,)
74 ditto Cod ditto,
10 It lids. Seal ditto,
40 bags roasted Coffee,

240 boxes Bunch Ravine,
100 dozen Corn Brooms, of supr. 1 
40 bugs Walnuts,
20 ditto Filberts,
70 kegs U. C. Butter,
80 chests Youug Hyaon Tea,
80 ditto Hyson Skin ditto,
80 ditto Souchong ditto,

100 boxes Pecco, ditto,
100 ditto Souchong, ditto,
84 tiereei Muscovado Sugar,

150 barrels ditto ditto.
JOHN Youm 1

3rd Jely, 1*39.

JUST RECEIVED,
F«r Pell Fires hr Ik. MmbmHI

FBOM LUBLON,
A QUANTITY ol Flannels, Silks, I 

Gloves, Blankets,Counterp-— n
French Blonds, and Ladies’ French Will 
Collars, with a variety of other article».■ 
he oflere for sale on moderate tenhe otters tor sale on moderate tenna^-wij 
articles are of the best quality, and can III

ADAM SCHLEUF, 
Globe Hetel. Lewie SWt

tlIBBIC .
PBIBTED AND PHBUailE» if WILLS!

MDUM COWAN, PSTMSIOM MHITR
noaine amo iqosseu ess at. soup «eth Oct.


